Cornptorr Dantio f,aster Vestrv Book 1831-1973
l lie parisli vcstry was tiie prmcipal instlument tbr the govenunellt oi eacli parish. Originaily
it had been concerned mainly with ecclesiastical matters, but from the Tudor period more and
more secular <iutie-q r..'ere herfeC on the parish officials. The parish cfficers^ inelucling the
churclruardens- constabics. ovcr,sccrs ollhc poor alxi surveyor:s oi-thc higlnval's (ua1'ihsir opctations rvcre littanscd
rvarclens)."verc ail ciccted ur appoirrted at thc }:astcr vcstri.
through rates imposed on householders, and it was generally the substantial landowners and
maior rate-payers who attended the vestry mt-'etings. The minutes therefore provide complete
lists o1'thc il'incipal rcsiclcnts as u,cll as o{'stici:cssii'e cltrtt'clir'rardcns atttl ollicl parish

crllic*rs. Parishcs coniinucri to bc govemccl Lrl,thcs,-'oiliciiris uniil tiie iriusl-olmation oitire
system by the Parish Councils Act of 1894 which created a secular system of local
government. Earlier a maior part of the responsibility of each parish for the care of the poor
hacl bccn rcntor.ed b;,thc J)oor Larr'Ar:rcnclmcrlt .'\ct oJ'1834 *'hich introdLtccei a sl ste't:r ol
*,orkhouses biiscd i)11tire uni<xr ciseveriil parishes.

The Compton Dando Vestry Minute Book provides good evidence of the changes in
parocitial g()\,err1u1et1t during tire 1c)ii'antl l0'i'centurics. 'fire eariy part oltlie'oook is iaken
rip b1,the careiirl recorcl olpavments to tlte poor. sit:k aud clestitt"tte in the palish. This
provides dramatic evidence of the scale of poverty and unemployment in the parish in the two
decades after the end of the Napoleonic War. In 1832 the Overseers paid regular relief
ianging ti'om l s (rd to 3s 0d per n'eek to iu"elve lamilies iti the pat'ish attd galc occ:.isictral
sltms to some 18 others^ so that o1'atotal popttlation of'ahout 300. atotal of 3()*.u'ere itt
receipt of poor reliet. Details are included of payments tbr all sorts of purposes and
problems. Many of those named would have had dependants, so that the total number living
in povenl, rvithin the par:ish *oulii har-e been even grcaler, Nlonc1' rvas provitL:d fc,r'thc care
r:f childrcn. honsc rcnr. clothing. {irotrrcrtr" nursins carc. nriclu'ii"ery-ancl ihc cost"s of patipers'
tunerais. 'i'here are ret-erences to the Poor House in Cocker's Hill which could provide
temporary accommodation for families in occasional cases of complete homelessness. The
Oi.crsecLs rvho a<lmiiristcrc.J ihc s}'.-ctcm ';ere paid f 1C per anniim for their g.odl" and thc
(lhurclnvardcns received lB 8s Ocl *hich inclLrdcd pavnlcnts tlicr nracle to tnct-t n'ho car-rght
verurin in the pai'ish. fire rates ievied in tire parisii in i832 plociuced 1182 12s 9d and tlte
Overseers distributed f 166 10s 8d. In 1834 the Poor Law Union Workhouse was established
in Kevnsham and the poor had to suhmit to the harsh discipline there if thel'uere to obtain
rclicl'"
1834 the hlinutes oi'tire Vestrl Nleetings ale altnost entirely uonset'ued nith the church
and provide a more formal account of the appointment of churchwardens and other parish
officials. although with few details. l)uring the 1850s the energetic vicar. the Revd Wilson
Pcclder, evidently took a ma.lor part in parish affairs aud rvas chairtnau olthc Vcstr')'. In 1856
there are refbrences to the r:osts of builcling the neu: parttchiai schooi. During tite' rni<l- 191i'
century the accounts of the Feoffees of the Church Estate were laid before the Vestry and
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there are regular requests for the Feoffees to provide money for the church fabric, the
nraintenance of the school. care of the church,r'ard and tlie relief of exceptional por,'et11'. ln
1 1170 it is nored tliat there \\,AS iin otithreak o1''scarletina'-in the parish anr.l that fir'e chilclrert
had died. 'fhere was also a collection for the French who had been invaded by the Prussian
army and for the relief of the grievous suffering caused by the siege of Paris.

ln 187i .!lytllt, -{ ilqj-c't.t1--& \,!q.dctrl rvhich hari bcen publishcrl in i86l u,as introduccri in rhe
chtrrch' Sadly" iltis ntcanl lltc crtd of l'a1c & Bradv's nrelrical versiolr of thc psalnrs and the
splendid tunes which accompanied them. The new hymns were soon followed by a choir in
the chancel and by the introduction of an organ. In 1873 the Feoffees paid f73 for the
cotistitteliolt olarchcs f'rtlttt litc north aisic intu tirc \.cslrv aird fi'rirn 1hc charrccl iiito ihc vcsti--r,
'lirr placing bettcr thc organ'.
A new stained glass window was installed by the Feoflbes in the south wall in l87l . It was
made by Powell and Sons of Whitefriars Glass Works and cost f25. Overseers of the poor
coittiutlcil io bc airyoititeil auil in 1873 thc :;alai'1'u'as incrcascrl to {12 }cciuisc iiites hail t6 6e
eollected quafierll'1br Kr')'nsham t-inion. Rates w'ere also ieviecl in support of the schooi.
Nlost of the Vestry business during the later Igth century was purely fbrrnal. ln 1906 major
alterations were made to the chancel costing f447 10s 0d. It was also agreed to extend the
churchvard- althou-eh this .'ras nct done until 1924. There r,r?s concern over the concluct of
yotlllg nlen in the cirurch and tite riugels *'ele threatened q,itit iegai action if titeir irehaviorrr.
did not improve. During the Great Wal it r.vas ditl-rcuit to tinci men ro act as bearers at
funerals and in 1916 the provision of a wheeied bier was proposed. The proposal was still
being discussed in 1937. The bells u,ere re-hung rriith a new treble bell in 1930. Electric
iiglrting u'as installed in 19-i5 and tlie ne\\ east ii'indon in 1963. Clranges iu church lifc ar.c
rcllectcd iu relbrences to sidesmen, harr-cst i'esiii als. a girls' choir, regular collections at
services and annual outings for the choir and ringers.
Later meetings were largely confined to the appointment of officers. but they continued to
providc an invaluahlc record of local people anci ian-rili.-s.,rilo \.,crr- iictivc in the lilb of thc
shLrrclt.
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